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W "'.K YQUIt DOG EVEI1.Y IMY, 

whether ~Otl have a dog or 

not. So said Poul Dudley 

,Vhite, President Dwight D. Eisellhow

er'.~ personal pllys iciall, more than 40 

years ago 
It'sslill excellentodviee, blltyou'd he 

even bctter off if ),011 and your imaginary 

(log went jogging, the most efficient form 

of exercise for Imtil colorie burllillg ami 

cardiovascular health. That's according 

til researell hy T'l111 R. Thomas, dircctor of 

MU's exercise physiology ]lmgru111 and !l 

professoruffo(Hlsciencen ndhu111!l 11 

nutritioll. ]-IeclImpurcd six of the most 

common fOflllSufslll iturycxerciseill 

America: jugging, sk i simulation (ti l ink 

NordicTruc Ilerc), shulTleskiillg, rowing 

marhillcs, statinnary bicycles and step 

marh ines 

'l"llOl1IaS l~nllul jogging to be superior to 

all the other mnrle.~ nol only in cailirie 

expendilllre, hutulsn inlhe llseoffal 

calories duringcxeTrise. Ski .~imllbtion 

cnme ill second ill ti l is study flllllied hy 

NordieTrae, nll(llhe ol.hers came in 

togcthcr at dlird. IIHleed, jogging 11IIrlle(1 

calories 15 pcrcentbctterthun ski simlllll_ 

lion, 20 pereellL better thull the ot:her 

maehincs and 30 percent better Lhull gourl 

old walking. This wa.s true even though 

exercisers IIminta ille(1 asimilllr hellrt 

rlltc--Iln lhe high ~ide of tIIudcraLc--tlo 

matter whic h machine they lIse(!. 

III reu l life, w ilen people work at their 

oWlleolllfortable ruteofexertion, lilC(lif

ferellees ill ca loric hurn hetween 

machines beco lll e~ even more drumMie. 

Thol11a~' stutly showed thut people jllg_ 

ging at their own puce hurned lwke the 

elliories per mile liS the people w ho 

walketl at t heir uwn pnee. 

FAT MATT ERS 

Most of liS arc likely to cxercisc--if at 

ail- til get rid of the unfllsbi()nllble fat 

that relHls to pile lip UII uur thighs Ilnd bel

lie.~. If that's YUll r only concern, cran k 

)'our workouts up to a high imellsity, 

Thomas ~uys. Hut w l1ll.t he eare.~ ahout is 
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dearing fnt out of the bioodstrealll. For 

that, IlH)(leruteexercise is beller. " It 

seeills to be much Illore helleficial tu bllm 

fnt during exercise because it affects the 

lipoprotein humllillgsystelll lUore tlynam i_ 

cally," hesa),s.Thel11ure fat)'ou hum 

during exercise, thegrellterporential fur 

elevating the goo(1 dwlesterol, or HDL. 

Dai ly exercise helps dear triglye_ 

erides- yet :lIl1ldlCr form of fat- frlllll 

YUllr blou(ISlream, Thomas says. The 

effectscclllsto have a several_hollr tlclny, 

meaningtlllll i fyollcxerc i .~ei n lhemurn_ 

ing, yOIl sLimlllnte em'.ymes dml gtlhhle np 

tl H~ ful ynu cut at dillllcr frolll YOllr hlood_ 

Slrellm. YOII Sl141Uld exercise cvery day, he 

SIlYS, heclllI.~e til is effect needs a (Iuily 

jllmpHarL. 

L OS ING S ,\DDLEJIAGS 

ItsllllllltleomeUlnowumall'sslIrprise 

thaLi(i.~harderfnr her tn lose weight 

than it: i .~ for the mall in her life. Men tend 

to hold their extra weight ill their helly, 

whereithll rnsuffea.~icr, Thomas says. 

I\ut the down s ide i.~ t hn!: men's fat also 

appearslotruvci Jllorceasily illto the 

blo(ldstreulIl, plltting tilem at grellter risk 

fiJr ellrdiovasculnr di.~e!lse. 

"\V()Illen's fat stores tend to be 1Il0re 

pcrmnncnt," Thomas sllys. relllllie ohesit)' 

is I1wrein the hips Illld tl lighs, Ilndthis 

seems to muke them les.~ susceptible to 

enrdiovaseulnr diseuse. That '.~grco.t for our 

heurls, but it still makesollrjcansfitfullny 

SoOK,even if you'll Ilever look likea 

supermodel or run the Bllston MllradiOn, 

research has prove(1 again !lnd ugnin thllt 

hea r t_pulllping exercise is better for yom 

health and looks thall just sitting arOllnd. 

"All of the current evidence is exciting 
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hecause it silows that 0. vcry li t tle nmount 

ofactivilycunhavcsuhstunlial beuefils 

in eardiovasrular risk," TI IOI11US says 

"Evcllwnlkingaliltiebitafcwtilllesll 

(layellil have a Lrclllendous illlpact on the 

health ofyollr hcart." 

L IGHTEN Up 

EXCI"cise and weight I()s..~ cnn be evcn more 

importanl for people with arthritis thnn 

for oLher.~. slly.~ Marion Mi llur, assncillte 

professor of phpira l therapy. '·,Vhen 

),OII ' rc beavier, YOII ]llll murc hiol11cehlln i_ 

calstrc.~solllhcjoi nts," Minorsuys. 

Minor's resenreh has proved thllt peu

pic with arthritis call exel·e i ~c. POI" a 10llg 

time, they were Lold to resl and avuid 

strc11l1llllsncLivity, hlltthutlctl l()11l0rc 

stifTness nlld pain, loss of ranb<C nf motion 

lind weight gain, which meunt the person 

eOllld (Ill even fewer things, wh ich led to u 

spiral nfreducedaetivity, depl·essionand 

disahility. 

MinurlLUSfulllL(1 Ll Latpeople with 

arlhl"itisenn exercise vib'orously enough 

to pru(luce a eOlld itioning effect. Ina 

sLudy of water aerobics an(1 walking, 

cxercisersimproved theireordiuvllselilal" 

fitness by about 20 percent. Plus, they 

reported less discomfort, more stTellb'1:h 

and flexibility, and less deprcssion. 

"\Vhenrheyexereiseinawell-roullde<! 

cond itiouingprogralll, they get stronger, 

they're able to do more 0.11(1 they don't 

futigue as <juiekly," Minor says. "They 

also report a Illoresatisfyillgsociallife, in 

port heeause they're taking the tillle to bl"{) 

out and ploy with other people." 

S TART Now 
It doesn't take lI1ueh to reap the belleflts 

ofexercise;jllst a desire to get off t he 

couch and get 1I10ving. "Do a little bit at Il 

time, but make a permanent commit

nLeJ1[," Thomas says. ""fegreatly under

estimate subtle differences DS we choose 

to excrcise every day orudd a little 

abdominal fat every dny. You say, ' Gee, I 

only lost n poulld th is mOllth ,' but over u 

lifetimeithll.~grellteffec[." . 
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